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The Conferenceon Communication
and Our Environment:A Review
The YellowstoneConferenceCenterin Big Sky,
Montana, was the site of this sunmer's
Conference on Communication ard Our
Environment (July 23-25, 1993). Organizedby
JamesCantrill of Nonhem Michigan University
and linmie Killingsworth of Texas A&M, Ore
confercnce follows np the Conferencecn $e
Discourse of Environmental Advocacy, held in
1991 in Alta, Utall Becauseof Oreparticipants'
enthusiasmand the continuing timeliness(if not
uqency) of the topic, the orgmizers have
t€ntative plans for anotherconferencetwo yea$
fmm now.
The conferencebeganon Friday night, July 23,
with a keynote addressard discussionled by
Robert Ekey, the Communication Director for
the Grcater Yellowstone Coalition, a local
environmentaladvocacygmup devotedprimarily
to wildemessand wildlife protection. Panelsof
academic papers, selected by double blind
review, were scheduledfrom Saturdaymoming
through Sunday noon. A total of thifty-t|rBe
papeN werc present€d to morc thur fifty
individuals in attendance.ln addition to papen,
Saturdaynight featured a slide show and open
discussion of landscape photography and
environnental politics, led by James Frcst of
Texas A&M.
Between panels, conference
attendeeshad the opporonity to samplemeals

and servicesprovidedby the staff at Big Sky;
althoughthe wealherdid not permit extensive
thegrandeurof
viewsof thealpineenvironment,
Centerwasgready
the YeltowstoneConfercnce
apFeciated.
The papen offered a numberof approacbes,
illustratingtheinevitablyintedisciplinarynatu€
whichtended
of the topic. Rhetoricalanalyses,
to dominatethe first confercnce,werestill the
leading discipline at this year's conference
although contributionsin joumalisn, visual
andliteraryard culuml $dies
corrmunicatiorL
increased
sigf fi cantly.
One indication of diversity of aproaches
appearcd
in thefint panelof papers,entided"A
ThematicShowcase":
* David Sachsmanof the Deparment of
Communication
andPublicAffain, Universityof
Te[Fssee, Chatunoogaspokeon 'The Mass
MediaandEnvironnentalRisk Communicdion:
ThenandNow,"offeringahistoricaloverviewof
coverage,
and
twentyyearsof environmental
arguingthatjournalistshavestrck to their own
valuesratherthanemphasizing
the
'importanc€,"
only valuetheysharewith science,
* Chdstine Oravec of the Departmentof
Communication,University of Utah, in her
paper"To StandOutsideOneself:The Sublime
in theDiscourse
arguedttat
of NaarralScenery,"
of the srrblime,
the conventionalrepresentation
(Cotrtiaud on pagc 2)

Ealocte
which is basicto our undentandingof naturc,
plays tkee functionaland historic mles: as a
perreptual scrcen for viewing nature, as a
formula for reprcsentinglhe sceneryof the
nineteenthcentury Americur West, and as a
component of contemporaryenvironmental
issues.
* Norbert Elliot and John Opie of the
Depaffnentof SocialScienceandPolicyStudies,
New JerseyInstitute of Technology,in their
paper "The Significanceof Rhetoric in the
TumerThesis,"contended
that boththe end-ofthe-frontierlhesissetforth in FrederickJackson
Ttrmer's famous1883essayand the ftetorical
strategiesemployedby Tumer continueto be
gsedby environmental
wribrs.
* Marilyn Cooper of the Departnent of
Humanities,MichiganTechmlogicalUnivenity,
prEsented
Rhetoricin anAgeof
"Envimnmental
Hegemonic
Politics,"a paperdrawingoncultural
studiesthat contrastedlhe oppositional etoric
of EarthFint! with thehegemonic
rhetoricof the
Natrre Conservancy.
Spaceprohibitsa full accountof thepapers,but
the organizersof the confererrce
will producea
volumeof proce€dings,
which shouldbe ready
late in 1993. Copiescan be ordereddirectly
from James Cantrill, Conmunicaiion and
Perfonnance Studies, Northem Mchigan
University,Marquette,Michigan,49855-5362.
Thoughtherangeof presentenwasfairly broad,
hopethat,for thenextconference,
theorganizers
therewill be yet morediversityof participation,
topical coverage,and methodology.Inquiries
conceming the 1995 confercnceshould be
dircctedto JimmieKillingsworth,Deparmentof
English, Texas A&M University, College
Station.Texas,77843.
-JamesCantrill
.JimmieKillingsworth
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Reviewof EasternCommunication
Association1993Conference
"Earthtalk:Saving Our Planetand Ourselves
wasthe
Empowement"
ThroughCommunicalion
themeof the 1993 EastemCommunication
heldApril 29 - May I,
AssociationConference
1993in NewHaven.ConnecticulFor thoseof
us committed to communicationresearch
involvingenvironmental
disputes,it wasa love
feastof sorts. Of the 185 panels,programs,
workshops, ud symposiums,25 reflected
environmental
communication
themes,far more
than SCA mnventions or other r€gional
havesupported.
conferEnces
papersandlivelydiscussion
focused
Provocative
ftom
"Eco-babble:
Examining
ondivenethemes,
the Language of Environmentalism"to
"Conversation, Environmentalism,and
Ecofeminism:Old and New Waysof Talking
AbouttheEaflh" !o "MetaphorandtheAdvance
of EnvironmentalDiscourse." Severalpeople
whosenamesshouldbe familiar to Ecologae
readersandAlta8ig Sky panicipantspresented
papenandledor participated
Star
in discussions;
Muir. Sue Senecah.JamesAtkinson, Carol
and
Co6in, KevinDeluca.NickSmith-Debasto,
to anyonemissed).An
DerckBouse(apologies
exciting comllary to this was the numberof
scholarswho wercjust discoveringthe richness
anddistinctiveness
of environmental
discoune.
wercattempts
Evidentthmughouttheconference
to afford a forun for the presentationud
issues.OnSaturday
discussion
of envirormental
night hun&eds of conference atlende€s
participatedin an entertainingand educational
susBinable developmentboard game that
"board"tlnt madelruman
rcquireda gym.-sized
gamepiecesseemasbig as,weU,gamepieces.
Amidst tlrc acadenicpublishen'displayswer€
thoseof Peoplefor the Ethical Trearnentof
Animals (PETA), Zero Population Growth
(?G), and Greenpeace. The spiral-bound
conferenceprogram,while Dot notedas being
printedon recycledpaper,wasprinrcdin ecogreen ink and containedfull page ads ftom
sponsoring environmentalgroups. Brief

"Ecofacts,'59 of them in all, were sprinkled
thoughout the programon subjectssuch as
chemical-free
clemen, endangercd
species,
ecoshoppingtips, and rainforestthrcats. A tre€
planting ceremonycornmemorated
Arbor Day,
andthePresident's
Reception
washeldat Yale's
famousPeabodyMuseumwherewe munched
and imbibedbeneaththe suspended
remainsof
dinosaursand whales,I supposea subtlebut
grim wamingof our ownfateasa speciesif the
conference
themewasnot takenseriously.
Althoughonemightclaimthartheseeffortshad
the potentjal to trivialize as much as they
legitimizedthestudyof environmeal discoune,
we cenainly shouldn't complain when the
Eastem CommunicationAssociationchooses
environmental
communication
asthethemeof its
confercnce. Even so, a god numhr of
conferenceattendees
didn't seemto know what
to do with the environment,how !o frameor
approachit as a legitimatetopic, as wortiy as
feminist ftetoric and civil rights ftetoric as a
topic for communicationschola$hip and
atrention.The "envimnmental
thing," asit was
offencalled,wasamusingnoveltyto many,cute
to o0rers,a-nduncomfortable
for some.
Someof this may be academically
anchoredin
that althoughtheoryis necessary
andprofitable,
the prcsent needs of the envimnmemal
movementcry for appliedwisdomandpractical
insights.Wene€dthechickenandtheeggat the
sametime. This challengewas broughtinto
sharp focus near the end of a well-attended
sym.posium entided "Advice From the
Environmental Experts: Suggestions for
Empowerment." After the panel panicipants
(PE*rA,Greenpeac€,
RainforEst
Relief,andAG)
eachpresented
a summaryof their missionsand
strategies,tlre reprcsentative
fuom?G tumed
the synposium'stitle on theaudience.Shesaid,
"We cantalk aboutwhatwe do, but the reason
I came!o this conference
wasbecause
thatherc
I krcw ther€ would tr the mnmunication
experts. I wiurt to know from you what you
Alink will work thebestor haveUlebestrcsults.
wlrat shouldwe be thinking aboutin planning
our stralegies?L€t's hearfrom you." After an
etemal, uncomfortablesilence, an audience

memberspoke up, "There are severalgood
theoriesand someexcellentbibliographies
that
I'm surcmanyof thepeopleherewouldbe glad
to provideto you." Well, enoughsaid. A few
of us metwith thepanelreprcsentatives
lateron
for a rollicking,stimulatingdiscussion,
but that
particularsymposium
lost its momentum,
planners
mustbeapplauded
TheECAconference
for showcasingenvironmentalcommunication
and nudging the speech-communication
disciplinetowardembracingit as a legitimate
andworthyarcaof study. It hasbeenassert€d
movementhas
that the modemenvironmental
hadasfar reachingimpacton socialandcultural
valuis and behaviorand legislariveactivity as
has the civil rights movement. The ECA's
EarthtalkConference
demonstrated
theinterestin
andmomentumfor this topic.
of an
Now, it is timeto pursuetheestablishment
interestgroupwithin the Speech
envimnmental
CommunicationAssociation. watch the
upcomingissuesof Ecobgue as SueSenecah
andMichaelNetzleybeginto organizethiseffort
in tine for the 1995SCAConvention.
-SueSenecah

Chronos
Announceocnts

1994SCA Eco-PanelAlert
Havean ideafor a par,el?Ecobgu? will help
you network with othersto make it happen.
eSendyour name,lelephonenuDber,address,
mail address,
andpapertopicto MicbaelNetzley
by January7. Hewill quicklydrafta masterlist
whichwill bedistributedto everyoneonthelist.
You do the rcst by the February14 subnitral
deadline.Sendinformationo:
NETZLOOl@MAROON.TC.UMNJDU
You may also mail the infomation b the
Ecolagrc P.O.box fsrcd asthe retumad&ess.
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